
Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. 1
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than J used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. M'lcs
Restorative Nervine the solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Allied' Kervino la sold on a positive

guarantee that tlio llrst bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell It at $1,0 bottles for $5, of
It will lo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I ml.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

MPLEXIO
POWDER,

pozzoNrs U

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Iniltt upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THF
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15 h SI Below
Philadelphia,

Oallowhlll,
Pa.

Thirty Years' Cont.nuous Practice In all special
diseases of both sexe. Lo s of Manho-d- ,
Errors of Youth, and all disease of the Bloou.
serves oki u hi ivianeys, ueuiiity aim uusa
of Memtir.i 16 tilling Irora Abire. Hxcess
Imprudenco ot Uthrtiliance are f erman mlly
futo i by Dr. Lo b, seek Ms advice at once
He euarantee a nosltlve and radical cre In
every cae he I real 8. bringing back Health and
vigor In tbe mo-- utrLous cases. (ou ullatlon

11 1. OHlce hours " dally and on rtuudavs,
from 9 A. M to 3 P.M., and 6 to 9 evening.
Hendorca 1 for tree boot on Errors of Youth
and obscure diseases or both sexes

Zlave you Sore Tnroat,JPt tuples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches. Old bores. Ulcers In Mouth, r-

Write Cook Ilemedy Co., HOT Ma
oalcXemple.Chtcaso.KU.or proofs of cures.

Capital 8500,000. Patients cured ulne years
MMMMaMaM

Ssvixig Fund!
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Safe Deposit Ilulldinpr and Sarin); Asso-
ciation of lteatllnir. Pa.. oilers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a Rood, reliable
and nrosnerous association in which to take
Bhares. llaving ready salo for all money, the
premium received is large, consequently the
siock win mature mucu sooner man associations
located tu towns where there Is no great demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share is 8201 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 6 mouths or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shates at any time bv triv- -

811 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent,
interest after one year, thereby making It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

The fund is run on the aine conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to Invest In a Saving Fund will find It to
their interest drall on the local agents and
receive mil pal ucuiait). hut, 11, A, iveyser,
D. D., of Malianoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop ut

PHIL. VVOLL'S H0TE1
200 North Centre Street.

Meal nt All boars. Ladles' dluttiK twin
jtltHcaeri inn4t vines. Honors, climr

MUNSElf A BEDDALL,
(suocO'.mks to Coattley llro.)

No ifi ."Hi Ooiitre Htri'et,
f. K NIIOAir, IA.

Our Motto: 11 'St Qualltv at Lowest Cast)
rrioes. fairouage respecuuuysoiioueu.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. BUROHILL, Prop.

No h Main St., MAHANOY CITY

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
riiest accommodations. Ilandaome fixtures,

Po.1 aid Billiard Roonu Attached.

THIS SNMOTL'U SPAIN

OubaMay be Pormitted to Make a

New Tariff Agreement,

NECESSITY FOR PEOMPT ACTION.

Importers Declnre That the Action of tlio
Spanish Gnverntuent lias lledueed tho
Exports of Our Merchants to That Coun-

try Fully Fifty Per Cent.

Washington, Doc. 28. Tho government
of Spain, In on earnost doslre to avert tho
threatened tariff warfare hotwoen Cuba
and tho United States, has under serious
and favorablo consideration the cession to
Cuba of tho privilege of arranging hor own
revenue budget, Including tariffs with tho
United Statos. This Cubau budget is to
bo subjeot to tho approval of Spain. Tho
negotiations now nroaresslnir at Madrid
arc partly on those lines, but tho stato de-

partment authorities aro proceeding,
nevertheless, with tholr retaliatory plans,
as they do not bollovo Spain's concessions
to Cuba can bo carried out and mado ben
eficial to us for some months to coino. Tho
significance of tho matter In Its commer-
cial nnd political aspects Is fully realized.

It Is said that Spain will bo carclul not
to relinquish her sovereignty over the
island, nor to penult this to ueconio tno
first step toward Cubun independence.
Kor that reason tho contemplated privi-
lege will not lucludo homo rulo. T hero
will bo no Cuban parliament, with Inde-
pendent authority to mako laws, similar
to Canada's colonial system under Great
Britain, On tho contrary, tho general
purposo Is to give Cuba advisory powers.
Hor local officials would take up the eco-

nomic necessities of tho island, estimate
the needed revenue from tariff duties, and
advlso tho Spanish government of duties
that should bo lovlcd, and of other meas-
ures which ought to bo donolu order to

tho best results for tho Island.
While Spain would thus maintain com

ploto sovereignty over Cuba, both com-
mercial and political, It Is suggested that
tho homo government would, as a rule,
approve Cuba's rovenuo budget with tho
United States. In tho prosont touslon

Spain and tho Unitod Statos tho
Cubans are, sollcltlous of retaining their
American markot for sugar, and It Is
urged that for this reason tho local of-

ficials undoubtedly would advlso a lower-
ing of tariff dutlos against tho United
States, and it is believed Spain's approval
would follow almost certainly, her ap-

proval in reality being largely a formality
designed to show hor purposo of retaining
sovereignty over tho Islnnd.

Whllo It Is recognized in official circles
here that this change doubtless would be
benollcial to tho United States, It is feared
that such extensive changes In tho rela-
tions between Spain and Cuba cannot bo
mado within a reasonable tlmo, and that
bofore the United States can thus secure a
reduction of tariifs our trade with Cuba
and Porto llleo will bo comparatively in-

jured.
Tlio great Importing houses of tho At-

lantic cities are clamoring at tho doors of
tho stato department and threaten to ap-

peal to congress for somo speedy action to
protect their business. They report that
at present the United States is losing a
trade of 700,1)00 barrels of llourperannum,
all our commerce In machinery, formerly
purchased by tho Cuban's exclusively in
tho United States, all of tho hardware and
a largo proportion of tho potato trade, a
very Important part of our exports to tho
West Indies. 'Die total reduction in our
exports to Cuba for tho year since tho
lapso of tho reciprocity agreement will
amount to not loss than 50 per cetitl' A
detailed statemeu: of tho exports to Cuba
during tho in.mth, of September, October
and November last year as compared with
tho same months in this year makes tho
shrinkage very plain.

All tho arguments of tho Spanish gov-
ernment in extenuation of Its action in
thus increasing tho duties havo been based
on tho contention that It was an Inevitable
sequence of tho rcpoal of tho reciprocity
agreement by our tariff act, and that tho
effect of this was to oxoludo tho United
States from the benefits of tho minimum
tariff, no matter what tho disposition of
tho Spanish government may havo been
In fact, that it was tho result of our own
act.

But at the department of state It Is said
that the reciprocity agreement had nothing
to do with the cause. Seven years before
tho signature or that agreement tho United
Statos suspended tho discriminating Hag
duties upon Spanish commerce on proof
that tlio Spanish government had done
the same for our commorce, and whllo our
government was perfectly willing to adopt
a renewal of the relations that existed Im
mediately before! tho consummation of the
reciprocity agreement under tlio MeKinley
act, it was cntircuagtarllllng to recur to
tho stato of affairs that prevailed soven
years beforo that time, or at least if Spain
insisted upon doing so then the United
States would bo obliged to restore tho
equilibrium by reimposing tho dicrlni
luatlng Hag duties. Indeed, it is held that
tho president has no discretion under the
law, but must reimpoao these duties as
soon as ho Is satislieil that tho Spanish
government Is discriminating against our
commerce.

Franco is by uo moans disposed to ac-

cept the situation her sugar Is placed in by
tho sugar duty, and now there aro stron
Intimations that the new Austrian minis-
ter, who has not yet even presented his
credentials to tho president, Is charged to
begin an attack upon this same sugar
duty almost immediately, and if ounces
sions cannot ho secured It is expected that
Austro Hungary probably will follow tho
example of (Jermany in retaliating upon
the Uulted States.

JMurdured by Indian Marauders.
Gu AYAMAS, Mox., Dee, 2t). Another

crime tins been committed by u baud of
marauding Yaqui Indians In tho valley of
the river of that name, in tlio western por
tlou of tho stale. They visited tho ranch
of Julio Ua'rdunas and massacred tho lilt
tor and his onttrj family, oouslstlu'; of
wife and two children. A detachment ot
government troop went out in pursuit uf
the Indians, and it Is reported that they
came up with tliem aud had a skirmish,
in which several or the Vaquls wore killed.

The Weutlier,
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

aud Delaware, fair; colder; northwest-
erly winds, DooMo.lly cold and fair
weather will prevail in all districts, ox

the lako regions, where light local
mows will occur. Tho storm has moved
rapidly northward from South Caroliua
along the ooast, and Is now central In
northern Maine. It has been attended by
raluand snow, with gales, In tho Atlautio
states and Now England, It will pass Into
'Mo Gulf ot St. Lawrence by tonight.

LIFE WASAJURDEN,
COTTOLENE.

A Pain-racke- d Snfferor Tells An But Slight Interruption to Traflio

Interesting Story. by the Visitation

How He Was Tortured For Years And

Finally Cured By Munyon's
Remedy.

Chnrlea Wnrk, of 14 N. Twenty-fourt- h

St., Philadelphia, has been a constant
BUfTerer from rheumatism for years. He
was cured by the use of Munyon's Rheu-
matism Cure. This Is his story :

"I was afflicted with rheumatism In the
right Bboulder and suffered the most ex-
cruciating agony. Sharp shotting pains
darted through It so intense I could not
sleep nlghtB. Even the weight of the
bed clothes was more than I could bear;
neither could I lie ou the right side or era
my back. Life be.-nm- a perfect burden
to me. I could not raise my band to my
head, and when I nttempted to put on my
coat or any article of dres, the torturo
was enough to drive me wild. Many
r- luedles were suggested aud tried, hut
none did me the slightest good, and I be-
gan to despair of ever being able to ob
tain relief. Some time aito. however. I
procured Munyon's Rheumatic Cure. It
afforded me relief after the first few
doses, and by the time the little 25 cent
bottle was gone I was entirely free from
pain. I have had no return of my old
enemy, nnd I feel satisfied I am per
manently cured. It seems so wonuerlul
I can hardly realize it, aud cau only show
my appreciation of the merits of the
cure by recommending it to other suf-
ferers."

Munyon's Rheumatic Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In nny part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never fails to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the body in from
one to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and
swoolen joints, stiff back, and all pains
in tho hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
buck are speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedv
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specif-
ics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggi-ts- , mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Barcalns in paints and oils, nlaln am.
stained glass. All the new patterns lr
wall paper. All dally and weekly papen.
novels.'novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the KVENINU HERALD

PROPOSALS.

"TlTtOPOHAr.S for tho nrertinn nr n. fnni-
froomed frame school bulUUiiEr to bo located
on he norlhwt-sler- comer of Jardln and
Cherry streets. In the bnrouoU ol Shenandoah,
'Tin i'u irctivcu ujr iikt- - umirrKignr n nunmiitee ot the yhenandoah School Board, until
Monday pvfnlmr, December 31st. 1891. Plans
and sptclfleutioos may Le ffen at the olllcoot
top eereuiry r lino bcuooi isoaro, Koom no.
3, Wet street school building, and at tbeofllce
of F.X. riellly.uietiilrt't, Mo. H3Houlli Centre
street, Hottsvllle, Fa The committee reserves
the right lo reject any or all bids. No bids
will be received alter 7 odocs, p. m., Decern'
Der, disi, wvi.

II. J Muldoon, Chairman,
Maiik Horkb,
CnAtiLFs Hooks,
W, T TaEzisF,
Tint thvLynoii.

12 2t Duildlnz and Kei airs Committee.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Pnrest, Healtheat.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah

T. RE.IL.LY
GKNTHALIA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Seer anil Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the pUo

X. M. Kellly'M
Locust Avenue, UENTHALIA, PA

Your Stomach ; : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even ut or that purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS)

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock
nlture, etc., insured in llrst-clas- s .

' rjm
ble companies, as represent ea

DAVID FAUST, Insurance A
120 South Jardln Street,

Also Life and Acoldc tal Companies

Foruie... cleBros'Hot Season i- -i

Temperant Drinkis
Mineral waters, Welaa beer. Bottlers ci

the finest lager beers,

17 and 19 Fetch Alley, Shtn&alotli, F

rEW FATALITIES YET EEPORTED.

Whllo the Storm In This Section Ii the
Heaviest Since the CI rim t llllzznrd of 1888

It Is (living the Itnllroad Officials Little
Anxiety,

New Yoiik, Deo. 28. Officials of tho
Now York Central nnd Hudson River rail-
road report that the present storm is the
worst experienced since tlio great blizzard
of 1888. A peculiarity of tho blockado is
found In tho fact that, whllo east bound
trains in tho central part of the stato be-

tween Buffalo and Albany are from sovon
to fourteen hours Into, there is no trouble
worth speaking of on tho division between
Albany nnd Now York. Rochester and
Syracuso havo been tho chief storm cen-
ters, and tlieso two cities are said by local
railroad officials to bo headquarters for
prevailing troubles.

Tho reports received Indicate that In
many places snow has readied a depth of
fifteen or eighteen Inches, and tho crews
sent out havo had a sovoro struggle with
the elements. All outgoing passenger
trains leaving Now York city yesterday
are reported from two to four hours late
In the control part of tho state, where the
snow has blown into drifts from six to ten
feet high.

From the battery to tho Uronx, New
York shows tho marks of tho sovoro storm
which swept over the city. A heavy fall
of snow was followed by a heavy down-
pour of rain which lasted seven hours.
Then tlio sun came out, and the snow
was turned to slush. Last night thero
was another change. Tho sun aud tho
mercury in tho thermometer seemed to bo
running a raco as to which should disap
pear ilrst. At sunset tho city was locked
In a frigid grip, and thero was qulto a
sharp wind blowing. Ono of tho hardest
freezing spells New Yorkers havo been
treated to for years had begun. Tlio wind
nt Sandy Hook at midnight, which had
reached a velocity of fifty-tw- miles ou
hour during tho day, had subsided to n
velocity of thirty miles an hour.

Thrilling I'xperlenco on a Tugboat.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Ono of tho

most thrilling experiences coincident with
tho storm was that of Captain Foster nnd
his crew of four inon on tho tup Israel W.
Durham. Coming-- from Dolawaro City to
Philadelphia they felt tho fury of tlio gale
In tlio most open part of tho Delaware
river. Wlun olf Thompson' point a suc-
cession of heavy seas battered tlio sides of
the tug, and shortly afterwards tho water
reached tho boilers aud quenched thollros,
aud tho vessel began to founder. The men
strapped llfo preservers arout.d their bod-
ies, and at the last moment leaped into tho
icy waters. They eventually clambered
on to the top of tlio pilot houso, which was
all that remalued above water. There
they wore compelled to remain through
out the fiercest part of tho storm, until
nearly dawn, when they were picked up
by the tug Conlldoneo. Tho men aro in a
serious condition, but hopo is entertained
for their recovery. The Durham Is a total
los3.

Storm Patnnge at Atlantic.
Atlantic City, Dec. 2t. Tlio coast

storm is raging hero with no signs of abat-
ing. A forty milo galo Is blowing from
tho southwest, piling up tho surf along tlio
ocean front Tho meadows aro like a big
bay, with no signs of land for soven miles.
Tho railway tracks aro submerged and
malls aro an hour late. Houses on tho
meadow sido of tho city are afloat. The
yachts in the Thoroughfaro havo broken
from their moorings and aro tossing on
tho water covorod meadows. Kvon along
IJaltio nvenuo tho water is on a level with
tho first lloors. Over at Drlgaiitlnc much
damage is being done This is by far tho
worst tturm this year.

Thn Storm Caue a Collision.
ASHLAND, Pa., Dec. 2S. The storm Is

responsible for a serious wreck which oc-

curred at tho junction of tho Lehigh Val-
ley and Reading tracks, near here, yester-
day. A Heading shifting engine was run
ning empty to ltlg Mino Hun, when tho
Lehigh Valley passenger train approached.
Owing to tho blinding storm tho ongineer
did not seo tho shifting onglne, and a col-

lision occurred. Both engines were badly
damaged, that of tlio Heading being thrown
clear oil tho track. Michael Curloy and
Thomas Chapman, who wero riding on
tlio tenner or tho Heading engine, wero
thrown to tlio ground and seriously in
j tired.

Traflio Delayed in New Kncliiml.
Boston. Dec. 28. Tralllc Is much im-

peded 1))' the btorm. btrcet car travel being
delayed and interrupted. All trains are
into, thoso from the east several hours. In
South Boston tlio wind carried uway tlio
roof of tho First Baptist church, and blew
down tlio big chimney of tho Dawson Safe
and iron works, but only slight damage
by tho galo Is reported in other sections.
Now Haven reports tho harbor full of
storm bound craft. Hartford reports traflio
badly delayed. From other points through
Now Kugland there Is news of deluyed
travel and Impeded tralllo, but no serious
casualties.

SUty SallorH 1'robnbly I,ott.
San Fiiancibco, Deo. 28. It is now

twenty days sineo tho stoam colliers Mout-scra- t

and Keownnali sailed from neighbor-
ing points on Vancouver Island and Brit-
ish Columbia. Nearly all tho ship owners
beliovo tlio vessels, their crows numbering
nearly sixty mon, worn lust In the galo
which broko In all its fury on tlio night
that the colliers put to sea. Tho known
record of tho storn( to date Is (our sailing
vessels wrecked and abaudonvd, ono dis-
mantled and several badly damaged.

On Long Inland' (7oiiBt.
Lokq Island City, L. I., Deo. 2a. The

northern shore of Long Island felt the full
fury of tlio storm. Tho galo blew across
tho sound, nnd soveral wrecks and ground- -

rgs aro reported. A number of Isolated
ilncos on the island aro cut off from com

munication altogether. At Katon's Neck
tho schooner Izottu wont ashore. Tho cap-
tain and crew of six wero taken oil by the
llfo silvers. The freighter Tuckalioo went
ashore at I'oit Washington, but all were
rescued.

Cincinnati Fears a Flood.
Cincinnati, Deo, 28. Another snow

prevails hero, Moro apprehension Is felt
over tho probabllty of a flifod when the
snow melts than over tho Inconvenience
that can coma whllo tho snow remains.
Tha river is low now, having only ten
feet, but alter a heavy snow In IBS I It
reached seventy-tw- o feet.

rAllnari-

You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolene aids the digestive powers lard destroys
them, which will you choose? The genuine
Cottolene is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail.
Made only by

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

132 N. Delaware Ave., PhlUda.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18, 1891.

Passenger trilnn leave Shor.ndoii fc
Fenn Haven Junction, M.tucli Ghualt,
hishton, Shulngton, WUto Hall, Catuauo.1..
AlleutOTOO, Hethlctiem, Uastou and Weather,
8.04 7 38 9.15 a 1, , fill. !57, 6 87 p. m

For Now Yorlt and Philadelphia, 8.M, T.s
9.15 a m. IMS, 2.61 p. m. For Qualm
Hwltclback, tierbards and tludaondale, 0.04
9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wlutee-Barre- , White Haven, Plttsto.
Laceyvflle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly i
Klnuri, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 1167, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, UulTalo, Niagara Falls
West 0.81, 9.15 n. re. and 2.575.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Up
Stroudsburg, (.04 a. m., 2.57 p ra.

For Lambertvllle and Tret ton, 9.15 a. m
ForTunlcharjnoclc,(!.04,9.15a. m., 2.67,5.27 r.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 6.04. 9.15 a. m. ft. J

p. m
r or Auourn v.id a. m. d.ot p. m.
For Joancsvllle.Levlstonaiid Hraor MfaCc

7.83 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For atocttiou ana Lurcher Yard, o.sh, 7.J

9.15, a. m.. 12.4S. 2.6T, 6.27 p. m.
For silver llrook Junction, Audenriea an

Bazleton 6 04. 7.38. 8 15 a. m . 12.43. 2.57. 5.27
8.08 p. u..

Forscrantoc, o.ui. v.io, a. m., i.h, ann fc.t
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlfton and Frrolau
8.04, 7,38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. IE.

ror Asmana,uiraravme ana L,ost urco,4.i-7.(-
0.13, 10.20 a. m.. 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, ft H5 p. m.

for ilaveu Uun, Centralla, Mount Cartuo v
Shamoltln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.S2, 4.20, 8.22. 9.1'
p. it.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City at.
Delano, 0.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.4X 2.'
1 27, 8.08, 10 63 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln ai 5.15. 8. If.
11 45 a. u. 1.95. 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive v.
3LtLM ocan ai o.oi, v.iu a. m., is.m, x.07, o..
11.15 p. ii

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, f.ao i
tf.OK, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27.
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, COO 7.5m

9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20
? M Oil. rt

Leave Shenandoah rorHzl(Hoo.fl.i;a.7 3 9.1n
t. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazlelon for Shenandoah, 7.:1 10.CX

11 M ft. D . 12.15. 6.30, 7.25. 7.5U p. in

SUNDAY TRAINS

Trains leave ror Raven Ken, Centralis, jt
Carmel and snamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 r. n,
and arrive at lihamokln at 7.40 a. m. anil S.

p. m.
Trains leave Hhamokln tur Shenandoah .

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. in., and arrive at US"
acdoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, G lrardvllle an Lou
Creek. 9.40 a. m.. 12.80 d. m

For Hazleton, Ulack Creek Jucctlou, i'l 1

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alltmc-r- .,

Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, " 49 ,

,2.30 2.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p il.
For YatesvlUo. Park Place, Mahanot Citj at

Delano, 8.49, 1 1,35 a. m., 12.S0, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p a
Ltavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, ' ' 2.

a. m., 1.16, 6.80 p. in.
Leave bhonandoab for Pottsvtllt r 55 He.

9.30 a. in.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Sbenandoih. s.n. i

a.m.,I.85,5.15p. m
KOLLIN H. WILHUR, Ooul. aupv,

South Bethlehem
OHAS S. LEE, Genl Pass. Agt.,

Phlladelchh.
A. W. NONNKMACtllSR, Asst. G. 1. A.,

Houth llethlohK

Political Cards.

jJOR SCHOOL DIRECTOK, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN C. CnOROH.
Subject to Republican rules.

piOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. U. EDWARDS.

Subject to Republican rules.

STOCKLSIf yon ileal re to invest in stocks In a safe
ami legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will juy you from 2 to 8 imr cent weekly
In any actlvo market. It will pay you mort
than double tlio average rate of interest In an
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
frmuriOto 81,tW.

We will be pleased to furnish you reference
as to our success in the pan, and what we ara
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, addre&s yotn
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

4S Canyretia St., Boston p Mas,
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letters, which give yon
Important information ou active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you doyour
own speculating. Hates, SI per month: cr
with telegrams of important changos, S20.C0
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

iMck IIojb ii'403. Ilotton, Mat:

Soltl by P. P. O. KlItLiy,

5

IN EFFECT NO KMBtn 13. 1R94.

Trains leave Shenam'oab as fol'ow '

Per Now York via Phlladolrhla. wees 'a .
J. 10, 6.35, 7.S0. ft.m, 12.32, IB. 5.NS p,i: - - ly
C.IU, n m. ror New vorit via . t.
ween aays, B.i,7 si a. m , u.a.-- , p '

for KoiainK and Philadelphia, we"' '

110, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., l".8i, 2..VS. V !

!y, s.i'i, a. m.
tot Pottsvllle, weu ys. i. 10, 7.20. i u..

1.32 2.M, 6.66 p. m 1'molaT. S to m
Vnr Tamanua and Malianov Olttf. weal '.23.

S 10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m , 12,32, 2.55. 5.6S p. ro. Butt- -

lav, a. m.
For Wllliamaport, suntmry ana Linwisnurr,

week days, 3.25. U.s a ra., 1.15 7 2' p. a ,
Sunday, 3.2E a. in

for Malianov Plane, neett fiajrs, 2.10, 8

r.20. 11.) a.m.. 12.82. 1.85, 2.55. 6.55, 1 2J, 9 35
p.m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamolrln week days, ..
7.20, tl.30 a. m., 1.S5. 7 30 85 p. m Srrlj,

ai a m.
For Ualttmore, VTashlnston and tae West via

fl 4 O. It. II , throuEB trains loavo Roadtn
Terminal, Philadelphia (P. a R. It. IU at S 20,
.55. 11.28 a.m., 3.16,7.27, D. in., Hunrta" 3
55,11 26 a. m., 3.46. 7 27 p. m. Additional

tal- - from 24ih and ( hrstnut streets station,
week, days, 1.45, 5 41, 9.23 p. m. Hundays, l.'O,
l:& p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia.netkaty

4.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 18.11 night. 3t! --

day, 6.00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week d a ya ,

1.30. 9,10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m. and 4.0,
US, 11.80 P m. Sundav. 11.30 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.36,7.10, 10.06, 1 53
. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a n
Leave Pottsvllle, week day3 , 2.85, 7.40 B. ru

12.30, 6.12 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
Leive Tamaqua, week days, 3.1S, 8.60, 11 23 " .

n., 1 20,7.15, 9.28 p m Sunday, S.1S
Leave Mahanoy Cltv, week days, S.4S, MI.

U 47 a ra., 1.61, 7 39. 0.5) p. m. Sunday, 3 45
i. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, wtck di ys, 2.49 4 TP,
1 3, y.S7, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.0S, 5.20, 8.26.7 3 10 10
0 m Sunday, 2.49, 4 09 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days 7.42, 10.10,
I. 3 35, 11. 16 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

mil Houth Htre r.t Whurl for Atlantlo City.
W s Express, 9.10, a. id , 2 00, 4,60,

1.00 p. m Accommodaaion, 8.00 a. m.. 5,45
p. m.

Hunitsy Fxpresj. S.0O, 10.00 a. uu Aocom-uodiulc- n.
8 10 u. in. and 4.Ill v. m.

ReturnltK. lear Atlantlo Oty, depot, corner
Atlsnllo and Arbransns avenue.

Weett-Day- s Express, 7.35, .i)0 n. m. and
t ttl ii' d 5.3U p. .11. Accommodation, 8 15 a. ru.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Bundfti 4 00, 7 S0p. re. Accommo
datlun, 7.15 n. m., nno 4 15 p. m.

farlur cars on all eiprcn trains.
O. Q. UANCOCH. (Jen. Pass. At .

Phlladelphta
I. A. SWEIQAItU. Oen. Suiit

l PENNSYLVANIA HAILIIOAH
1 sonnvr.KiLL DIV131CO

NOVKMUEK 1) ISS4.
Trains will leave Shenandoah ausr ihu above

lato for Wlitiran'B, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Uamburt, Readlnr,
?ottstown, PhuanlxvUle, Norrlstown nd pnlU
idclphla lUroadstreot station) at ':03 id 11(45
.m and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ror Potts-flll- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. in
SUNDAYS.

For VTiggan's, Qllberton, Fracirvllle, New
Jastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6: 8 9:41 a. Bl-
ind 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow- n,

PhrenlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia,
it 6:00, 9:40 a. ra., 3:10 p. m

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandcah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
lundays, II : 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at II1I6,
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays

10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) tor

' Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 Si a rc 4 10 and 7 II p
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOIIK.
For Now York. Express, week d,t 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 6 16, 6 60, 7 S3, P W, 0 50, 10 30,

idlnln" car), 11, 11 li a ra. 12 norm, 12 It (Lim-
ited 1 21 and 4 22 p m dlntnir cars), 1 4J, 230
(dining car), 3 20, 4, 5 6 6 60,713, 8 li, 10 p m..
WOlnicbt. Sundays, 82u, 4 05 4 50 5 15, 8 12.
9 50, 10 30 (dining car), 11 03 a m 12 44, 2 30)
(dlnlnjf car), 4 in (limited 4 22 , 5 20, 8 30, 6 601
7 13, 12 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Uosron, 'vltnuut change 11am,
veekdnys. ana 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmore n.i ITasninrton 3 60, 7 20, 8 tT.

10, 10 20, 11 Id. II M a rc, (1! 35 limited dining
sar.) 1 30, 3 46. 4 i, (5 lr) Coniretalonal Llm-U1- -1'

dining car), 5 55, (dlnlug car), 6 17, 6 55,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m. and 12 03
night eek day. Mundavs. 350. 7 SO, 9 10, 11 18,
1133 am. 4 41, 5 65 (dining car), 6 65 (dining;
car), 7 40(dlulng car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Maraet ureei retry, PBlladelphla,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

(Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 5 00 a m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and S 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wtldwood and
Holly lleach, eiprem, 9 a in.. 1 00 p ra week:
lays. Sunday, 9 1)0 a ra.

For Boa Isle Cltv, Ocean City and Avalon,
express. 9 0OO m, 4 00 p ra week days, Sun-
days, 9 Coo in.

tor Homers Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 00 p
31 week days Sundays. 6 45 u ra.
S. M .'n.w. J II. VTOOD,

'ift'i y.;- - PasT'g, A t

a t raw

OfugM, tkmndoah, ItJ

TEY
TH TR Q.Cl7e Y SOAP

iJOS.B.KTHOS, "ELKIN1

PHlliHDBLiPHlfl

For Washing- - Clothes CLEAN and SWJDJi
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS & bar.
IPOX-- Salo "by --A.. XX. IB'71T,,TilVr.

Bometlx&e.Bnfre'U a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmltta ta4
the purett drugs ahould be ueJ. II you want tha bl,get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The j ilt prompt, life and oerUln In remit. The

.
rsbqIso (Dr. FU'i) ntrtr Abateo ai ai 1J4U t ii.,xi n...i


